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c j =ωcT EOj EI T EI( )
−1EITχ =Ωcj • χ
s j =ωsT EOj EI T EI( )
−1EITχ =Ωsj •χ
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θ2 −θ χ1 + θ1 −θ χ2
θ2 −θ + θ1 −θ
€ 
ˆ χ = EIα
€ 
α = EIT EI( )
−1EITχ
€ 



























 Exp.  input  Δx,Δy ={-12,-11,...,12}












































EbC Image Pairs (Δv=3)







η j,i = K cos
2π






 + C,     w = 0,1,K,w −1
€ 
PosetureAngle  ψ   ⇒   θ =ψ,   0 ≤ θ < 2π
€ 




























































ζ i := χTη1Tη2T K( )
T
X = ζ1,ζ 2,K,ζ R[ ]   




E = EIT EO1T EO2T K( )
T
